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Immigration and Naturalization: Visa 
January-June 1964 
A collection of letters, notes, memos, memorandum & bulletins.  Examples are: stapled copies 
of “General Information, Tijuana Consular District” & “The American Consul;” letters (9/63-
1/64) from constituent Kathleen Smith, Assemblyman Clair Burgener, Congressman Wilson & 
Commission Raymond F. Farrell re/ “tremendous unemployment problem, yet Mexican citizens 
come into the area on visiting passes and remain here to work;” letters & copy of State Dept. 
“General Information Regarding Visas for Immigrants” (11/63-1/64) re/ responses to Mr. 
Raymundo T. Archival’s desire to extend his temporary stay in the United States at the 
expiration of his enlistment in the United States Navy in May 1966; memorandum & office note 
(1/64) from Cathy &  Arlene re/ Yugoslavian Dragutin Velickovic’s 6-month visa extension; 
letters & memo (9/63-2/64) re/ “case of Salvador Majam Espiritu, a Philippine national who has 
been serving in the United States Navy since 1954, and whose wife, Rosalie W. Espiritu, is an 
American citizen;” letters (2/64) re/ constituent Reginald Sullivan’s  request for Wilson’s 
assistance in obtaining a visa for Mr. Sullivan’s French wife; letters (Jan. & Mar. 1964) re/ 
“inquiry on behalf of your father, Lo Kong Kok;” letters (2/64 & 3/64) re/ El Cajon constituent C. 
Franklin Holland receives assistance from Wilson as to step-daughter’s visa; letters (Mar.-Apr. 
1964) re/ visa application of Miss Ruzica Radovanovic , Belgrade, Yugoslavia; letters & memo 
(1962 & 1964) re/ El Cajon constituent Mrs. Josephine Balistreri’s  grandchildren on Italian 
quota waiting list; letters (Mar.-Apr. 1964) re/ constituents Dr. & Mrs. Steward H. Smith receive 
help from Wilson in obtaining visa for Miss Garciela Aguilar Lopez;  letters (4/64) re/ El Cajon 
constituent Dr. Donald E. Erickson receives assistance from Wilson in an attempt to bring the 
parents and sisters of Jose Luis Rueda from Cuba to the United States;  large stapled packet of 
letters (10/63-4/64) re/ complicated story of an American citizen’s efforts to obtain visas for his 
wife and son living in Tijuana, Mexico;  memos (Apr.-May 1964) re/ “request for a 6 month 
extension for Cedomir Nestorovic; a copy of Dept. of State, Bureau of Security and Consular 
Affairs, “Issuance of Nonimmigrant Visas for Business or Pleasure “(No. 131, n.d.); letters & 
office note (Apr.-May 1964) re/ “proposed immigration of Hui Cheng Shuk Han, sister of Mrs. 
Kim Wa Choy” of San Francisco; letters (5/64) re/ constituent Monroe W. Kirkman (Attorney at 
Law) thanks Wilson for his assistance in helping a client, tuna fisherman Belchior dos Reis 
Mauricio, obtain visas for his Mauricio’s wife and children residing in Portugal; letters (5/64) re/ 
Wilson’s response to a constituent’s request concerning immigrant visa for Mr. Emilio Verdugo; 
large stapled packet of letters (Feb.-May 1964) re/ nonimmigrant visa application of Miss 
Modesta Mangaong of Manila; letters (1/64 & 6/64) re/ “immigration visa case of Graciela 
Angel Salaiza, who is being sponsored by Mrs. Norbert C. Knapp” of San Diego; letters (Apr.-
June 1964) re/ Wilson assists constituent Allan D. Zukor (Broadway Florists) in obtaining visa for 
Miss Karin Ahlstrom of Stockholm, Sweden; letters 6/64) re/ immigrant visa problem for 
constituent Frank R. Vermalen’s sister, Petra, living in East Germany. 
 


